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for the past 1 woi years, says Mexico . is
in very embarrassed financial circum-
stances. The stringency is the mote
severe in business circles on acc unt of
the open hostility f the English aod
German banker.', especially theTrmer
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ted to Collecting and Publishing all the News
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of the Day in the most Interesting Shape and
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C.Entered at the Postoflce at Wilmington. N.
as second-clas-s matter.IB with tb greatest possible Promptness. Accu-

racy and impartiality: and to the f'romotlon ' ' TR4TVO .T7T--
The United States minister to Siaiu of democratic leas and Policy in the affairs

has returned home. ilis picture rr
Dated May 3, 'S5Bangkok, where he resided, doe? not
1 AAVOhave a tendency to cause one to long to

go there. The crmmon peoole wear Ar.ReckyMennt I 5Ts- -.

oz uovernment, eociety ana industry. , t

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid ; 'J'3 '

DAILY, per Year !......":.... .$6 00
DAILY ,per Month. .......... , 50
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DAILY" and SUN DAY per ,1'ear ... 7 00
WEEKLY, pet Yfar.. ..Jl... .. 1 00

Address. THE SUN." New York City
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to the policy of President Diaz. It is
well understood that tho President
desires, if p'Ssibly to bung Mexico
into closer relation" with the United
Sta'es. He would be glad to raise the
means lor the funding plan now ocms
prepared in this country. The English
and German . bouses hat have so
long held control over Mexican
trade, internal and external, are, ot
course, hostile to' this. They do all
that can be dono to thwart and op-

pose the Administration. It is by their
money that papers which make a bus-

iness of attacking the Unite d States and
Americans in general are chiefly sus-

tained. There is considerable bitter-ne- ss

folt at the unfriendly nature of the
dispatches about Mexican affairs which
are sent to the American press via.
Galvi ston. Diaz, it is understood, fa-

vors a funding plan, upon the bonds
of wh ch something like cur national
banking system might be established.
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sufferer from Dytpej sla frontHne time I was
six ten years old. I had consulted various
pi ysiclans and beeri under their rtrca'ment
dnrlDgmost of the time, but Cndlng.no relic r.
It d given up In'despair of ever having my
healta Tetired A frisnd recommended Dlt.
DAVID KENNEDY FAVORITE RiMKDY,
which I tried, and hav 1 e n curel It's the
bess medicine 1 ever knew of, and worthy of
the greatest confidence "

The above i but one of the hundred facts
whlefcprove that DH. DaVII KKNNEDY'd
FA VO HIT K REMEDY lswithonranequalttff
a cure for lseasea peculiar to females Bat,
if the reader te-ir- e i mre evidence, read the
following proof from --Mrs - trrie Key- - the
wife ot feerge t t Key, o. C . 3d N J. Reg ,
who says under date of March st, 1SS4:

"Two years aeo my husbard came home ir.
the spring from Vl-- nia, hTe he had been
In charge of a schooner. He was taken down
with Malarial fever Wc were both sick wiUi
it. After consulticg oar fmily physician and
finding no permanent relief we tiJci vour
FAVOR! i. REMKDY. and I ran say that It
completely cure i us of malaria, and Is ibe best
medicine uf its kind 1 ever berd of." '

DR. KENNEDY'S F aVOBITK RKMEDY is
a positive care for all Disease 3 of the Blood,
abd habitual Constipation As proof of it E.
J Scars, cf Vineland, says, umler date of
March 2d: 'I have used lR. KENNEDYS
FaVOKITB REMEDY and I am wildng to
acknowledge it the bett medicine in the world
forthe lttwelsl ever used, and FAVORITE
UHMEDY is a moit excellent preparation for
the Blood " Thete ar3 fats whtcn can but
convince the most sceptical that DR DAVID
KEKNKDY'.S FAVORIt REMEDY is an
honest preparatton, which no family should
be wlthHut. It is the result of the scientific
knowledge of medi ine attained only by the
years of experience of an educated phssirfan.
it la prsltive cure or Malaria, Kidney and
Livtr Diseases,, and all di eases peculiar to fe
males. Price $ I per bo: tIs. . .

june 22 ilAw nrm

THEfUi i 111 Ul
BEST TONIC

"othing bat n brrech clout, men and
a omen, and one ot a small size. The
ountry is unhealthy for foreigners.

Of the burial ground at Bangkok b

saj s : "It ts nothing but a bed of mud.
I had to attend the funeral of the wife
T the Dutch ruii. ister. The body was

placed in the grave, ana before it could
bo filled a thunderstorm came
and it was nearly filled with
water. The boiy was held
dwn while the grave was filled
with earth." There are very few ap.
plications for the position as United
States minister to Siam.
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Strengthens the Muscles,
Steadies the ICVi-re- a,

Enriches the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
Dr J. L. Mtess. Fmirfiold. low.

"Brawn's Iron Bitters is the best Irun msdieins 1

hare known in my a) years' practice. I have foono
it special beneficial in nerroas or physical exha tu-
ition, and in all debilitating ailments that boar
bearily on the systmn.Ue it freely in my own family."

Genuine has trade maris and crowded red lines oi.
wrapper. Take no olber. Mad only by
I1KOWN rilKMICAL. CO.. BALTIMORE, MD

IjADtKfl' Hand Book useful and attractlT. con
taioinjr list of prize f t recipes, informationjilxni
eoin. etc.. riven away by all dealer in medietas, o.
mailed to any address ou receipt uf Sc htmjup.
jan 1 ly . dAw

i 1 33
,7 r r- - M. I
11 5 xi ..ZTl eave Tarboro,

300Tons German
Kainit.

For sale at. reducedprice.
WORTH & WORTH' ''aplll

Arrive Weldon.. 05 Tvi:----!v 5- -

Traln onScotl.mH vw H .

..vo wwa week t ?

Tr .in No. 43 North will tton it .n
Goldsboro and Magnolia. ,b1t VWDO YOU KNOW

THAT
Train No. 4T miik a. 01

1885.
Uarper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

A. Peck of Pea.(P.
Here are a Peck ot Peas, sweet Peas,

if jou will. Perseverance, Patierce,
Promptness. Proficiency. Push and Po-
liteness. Add to these Dr. Pierce's

PJeasant Purgative Pellets" and you
will get well through the world without
much trouble. The Pellets prevent
constipation and surplus of bilo which
lead to many different complaints. En-
closed in glass, always fresh, entirely
vegetable, prompt and petfeclly harm-
less. Any druggist.

LOKRILARD'S CLIMAX
Wilmington

Refrigerator and Ice Works

don for all points
Richmpnd. and daily except" J gpr
MTralB makes close colNorth via Richmond an WaiS4 Vhn

All trains run teiweenwS
Washington, and havePullnia? p?08ors attached.

JOHM r. DIVlSt
Harper's Weekly ha "w, for twenty

PLUG TOBACCO
with Red Tin Tag; RfJS LEAF Fine Cut Chew-
ing: lAYf CLJPPIMGS, and ttlack. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS are the beat and cheapest,
quality considered? autc 6 ly d&w Capacity 3f00 Tons Ice per Year.

Hobart Pasha gives, in the June
number of Blackwood's Magazine, some
interesting reasons for believing that
the power of the torpedo as a weapon
of offence or defence is enormously ex.
aggerated. The fish torpedo warfare
he says. 'is to a great extent a bug-
bear, and. though not to be entirely des-

pised, may be designated as the 'naval
scare ot the day'." Certainly, the
writer lays claim to an exceptional de-

gree ot authority, for he says he is "the
only person living who has command-
ed squadrons or single ships in war
where torpedoes were used as offensive
weapons." Even if Hobart Pasha's
naval friends fail to sec in his system an
efficient and thorough defence against
torpedo attack, there is in whtt the
writer says a fond of consolation that
will enable the captains and crews of
merchant vessels to breathe more Ireely.

years, maintained its position as the leatiing
illustrated weekly newspaper In America.
With a constant increase of literary and art-
istic resources, it is able to offer for the ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled bv any previ-
ous volame, embracing a capital illustrated
serial story by W E Norrls; illustrated artl
cles with sneclal reference to the West and
South, including the World's Exposition. at

A LL ICE
Manufactured by us la made from

DISTILLED WATER, WniCIJ INSURES

ITS PURITY.

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL. TO CURE INFLAMM4NEVER the Rldnys, Gravel, Gleet. Sti let

nresandall Urinary diseases.- - Nervous and
Physical Debility. Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all is forms perma-
nently cured. Yellow o Brorn spots on face
and body.Sore Throat an Nc,, Scrofula, Old
Sores. Eczema. Tetter and Ml BkKd and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price $3. Enc'ose the monv to FRANK
STEVENS Sc CO.. Baltimore, Md and It will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drag:
grists: sent bv mall. iuly7dAwly

Cape Fear iv Yadkin Val.

Icy Railway Co.

Condensed TimeTableNo.12

rO TAKE EFFECT AT 8:00 A. SL,MoSi

DAY,-Jun- e 22, 13:5:

New Orleans, entertaining short stones, most-
ly illustrated, and Important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics of the ay. .

Every one who desires a trustworthy politl?
ral guide, an entertaining and instuctivef am
11" journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letter-pies- s or illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly

JULY JUMBLES.

Detroit has a policeman who U a
graduate of the University of Michigan.
He was advised by his physician to
select a profession that would not keep
him awake nights. Jiurlinqton Free
Press.

Miss Fisher "I really don't, think I
shall take part again in theatricals. I
always feel as though I were making a
fool f myself." Pilkins(who always
say the wrong thinir) "Ob, everybody
thinks that.1' Life.

The composer of "Put Mc in My Lit-tl-o

Bed" announces that ho gotten dol-l- ar

for writing that interesting lyric.

We offer Ice at the following rates delivered:
5 pounds each delivery, 7ac per 100.

10 " 50c per 100.
Half Cent per pound In quantities to suit

buyers at our Factory.
pecial Rates to large cocsumers. .

ORDERS from the country carefully pack-
ed in Sacks, Tierces or Hogsheads, and deliv-
ered free on board at fOc per loo pounds. .

WM. B. WORTH & CO ,
june 29 tf . Propiietors.

Ann in presents given away Send$20
Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY........... ........f I 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

ns accents pontasre. and vou will9 w vr vr TRAIN NORTH

Arrive.

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

and hints that it was not enough. It
was not: he ught to have got ten years.

geirre a pacsage ot goods or largo value,
that will start you In work that will at once
bring you In money faster than anything e'.e
In A merlca . Alls bou t the $200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all aves, for all the time, orspare time only, to work for us . at their own
homes. Fortune for a-- workers absolutely
assured. Don't dehiy. II. Hallett A Co.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

Bcrnettsville....
Shoe He-- J. ......
Fayette ville.....
Panford......;. .
Ore Hid....
Libertv...

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. ...... 2 0
Harper's Fkahtklim square Library,

One Year (o2Numcera..... 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or. Canada. . i

. 9 30 a. ra.
'2.15 p. m.

. S.oi

. 4 25
ft. '.5

930
1 10 p. a.
3.10
4 3.)

5 SO

There are bright prospects for the
success of the American exhibition to
be held in London next year. Thirtj-seve- n

commissioners have already been
appointed to-- gather material tor the
display, and a central location has been
secured, fitted to contain tho projected
buildings and to represent in proper
proportion the extent and geographical
positions of the States and Territories

riila. Record.
Now nature wears a joyr us 6 mile,

The girls are wearing feathers.
:THE REVIEW"

r
Grecnstoro ! 4.)

Dinner at I aycttevllle.And the dude is out in his new white0E8 Agents Wanted
i to t ell the Mao- -MQSQTJIT tile,

And a pair of patent leathers,
TRAIN SOUTH.

Arrive.xu.ic Mosquito Cite Curb, si ca Instant
relief, and drives them away. Address Once more the days are warm nndof the Union. It is to be hoped that bright,

The birds aregayly singing.the managers of the exhibition willbALL YDS A CO .
julyJ14w 8 Est ISth J?t., New York

me
9.MI.IB.

1105
1100

1.4 J p. n.
4 0)
6.40

Greensboro
Liberty.... 11 00 a. m.
Ore Dill.. ; ......U 55
Sanfrrd ...... 1 iO p. m.
Fayettevilla 3M
Shoe Hfel... 6 2.5

Bennettsvllle Sit
Dirncr at Sanf.nl

'i J'fc J'. J4 Ji J1'1
"Vj VC Vi tC Vi V,? VCAnd the ice cream peddler's bell at

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
nrst Number for January of each year. W hen
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper'
Weekly, In r eat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for e?ch volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. . - ,!
' Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo'd chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Harper &

Brothers. Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

dec.3 New York

have on this notable occasion a charac-
teristic representation of people as well,
from every corner ot the country, in

j4
night

In the thoroughfares is ringing.
Boston Courier.

"Doesn't that man remind you of the JOB 0PP16.B,order that those roanv ed 31

BURNHAM'S
I31PKOYKD

STANDA'KI)

Turbine
M. 8. DUNN, Gcn'ISnpt

JNO. M. ROiF.tienM lass. Agent,
june 22 tf

Englit-hme- n who may be expected to sea?" said a pretty girl to her com-
panion, as a very fashionable mashervisit the exhibition grounds may go Jlt ?m

4 Vi1 vr Vj-- j 5tir
went by "I don t know. How do youaway, not only with some better idea mean?" Oh, because he is such aof the advantages to which the United swell." ''Yes dear," was the quiet U 1 S" for working , peop'e; . Send 10

Carolina Central II. K

Company,
MARKET STREET, NO. 112, (Ul TAIRS)

Statts may lay claim, but with correct 'but you know the sea swellIs tha BEST constructed response;
is salt."

I Cm Em cents postage, and we wll
mall you free, a royal, valuable sample bos
of good? that wili put vou in the way of makand finished Turb'ne in the ed notions of what sort of individualWOT.'d. It glTC3 BETTER mg more money In a few days than ou everthe American,f is.percentage w'.th ptrt or full gate, and is sold
thought possible at any bualnees. t apttu not Ovnoa ot General Supekintk5di5T,

flimlngton, N. C, Jute 7. 1S5
required, ion can live at home and work in
snare time only, or all the time.' All of bothThe Washington correspondent of

for LE'iS MONEY er Horpe Power than any
other Turbine. Pamphlet Free by

Burnham Bros., York, Pa.
ju!y 11 4w

the New York Herald says : "The un sexes of all ages, grandly successful. f O cents
to $5 easllv earned eyery evening. That all
who want, work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied e will send $1 to pay for

"Chawley, dear," said a lovely ma d.
As they sat in the house one night,

"It's unhealthy to kiss, the doctors
say.

So of course it cannot be right.
Not right."

"Well, darling," spoke the noble
youth,

As his color mantled high,
"I never thought being kissed to death.

Sucii a horrible death to die.
Let's try."

Danville Breeze.

expended appropriations in the river
and harbor bill of the first session of
the Forty-eight- h Congress are now
available, and in many instances there

I the trouble of writing us. Ftul particulars,IS COMPLETE IN EVERY SE8PEC1, uirecuons, etc., seni, iree. immense pay
sure for all Who start at once. Don't

delay. Address Stinson & Co, Portland,
Mul e. dec2d&wlv

Change of Schedule,AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO
ALL MANNER OFwill be enough money to complete the

N AND AFTER JUNE 7, 18t5, IIIwork for which appropriations were OMERCHANTS, BANKERS AND MANUFAC
TURERS S HOULD READmade. The refusal ot the last session frintina following scnocroie will be operstod o tkli

of Congress to make any new appro S
uauroao :

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPEKS3 TE1I1

Dally except Sundayi.

Did you Sup--
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses?. It is f-- r inflaaima-tio- n

of all flesh.

priations will make things very easy
for the engineer officers of the army Leave Wilmington at .7.r.MDERWOBKEDI WILL NOT BE IT. ,1 v . Raleigh at v zand their civil assistants, for many of

A WEEKLY rJOURNAL : OF TRADE, FI-

NANCE AND PUBLIC ECONO Y. ' i

Sixteen Pages every Saturday. Oftentimes
Twenty Pages. Sometimes Twenty- - ,

' four Pages.
FIVE DOLLARS. A YEAR. :

Quarterly Meetings,
The following are the Presiding El-

der's appointments lor the Wilmington
District of the M. E. Church, South

THIRD ROUND;
Clinton circuit, at Johnson's Chapel,

July 1G 17.
Magnolia circuit, Salem. Julv 18-1- 9.

them will have absolutely nothing to
--WHEN YOU WAN-T-do until next July except to draw their

PROGRAMMES, CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETBalaries. Gen. Newton, the chief of
engineers ot the army, had an inter. Sraithvjlle station, (District Confer

eb 2 dAw view with the President on the subject
.- TV -

era tu th sat nrmji ence). July 23 20.

TER-HEAD- S, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS, t
ENVELOPES, ,

NOTE-HEAD-S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER- - I

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS, t

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG

Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 31,on monaay, .juuging irom the way
mem bets ot Congress talk, the chances August 1.

Wilmington, at Front Street, Aug. 2.for passing a log-rolli- ng liver and Onslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon,

) Arrive at Charlotte at..
'

) Leave Charlotte at.........-3.- P.
No, 3. Arrive Raleigh at.... ....... 9

) Arrive at Wilmington at....8.W A.

' Passenger Trains stop at regular itetjw
only, and points designated in tuo Umpwp
Time Table. - i --

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSKSttSK, MA-

'
J.

'
' ; EXPRESS AND FREIGHT- -

J Dany except Sundaya. t(Leave CharlotteKn - Vvx.Arrive at Shelby.
LeaveShelbv...... 9g J-- !'

No 1Arrive afr Charlotte -
- Traina No. 1 and S make cloee cougfo w--

Hamlet with R, A A. Trains to

.Through SlecpingCars between wtolnrW

and Oiwlotte andaleigh and CMrtoJ
Take Train No. 1 w wS

Western N C R R. AshevUte tW LjSfc
' 'Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville,
AUanU and all points Souttweifc

Sapeitotcndest'

F. W. CLARK. 3enerl Passenger atc

MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHATAugust b-- 7 ,uaroor diu Dy me next ucngress are
very slim, though there will likely be Duplin circuit, at Richlands, August TEL MORTGAGES, &C, j

'
8--9.

The forembst ptlrpose or Bkaijstreet Is to
bef practical service to busitess men. Its
special trade and industrial reports; Its week-
ly epitome of bankruptcies throughout ' the
United States and Canada, and the summaries
of- - assets - and ' liabilities, are alone worth the
subscription price; its synopses of recent legal
decisions are exceedingly valuable Ab com
mercial transaction, in the wider sense, are
coming to be more and more conducted . on.a
statistical basis, the information' contained io
Bradstreex's is of the first importance Xotb
to producers and middlemen.

The Trade t'fcna ? Agricultural Situation
throughout the United ttates and Canada is
reported by Telegraph to Brapstbeet'8 p
to the hour of publication

SINGLE COPIFS, TEN CENTS. 1

TH Ip CItADSTItEET (JO., .

. 279, 281, 281 Broadway, .
'

d 'tt 5 NKW YORK CITY

a measure passed appropriating seffi C LL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORETopsaif circuit, at Herring's Chapel,
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.cient mocey to keep important national

works in repair. New projects wili
August J2-I- 3

P. J. Carraway, P. E. Address

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every iady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

have great difficulty in being added to REVIEW JOB OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, Cthe bill." (Iood Words for a Good Tnixc

Dr. David Kennedv's'Tavorite Rem
The following remaikable story of a edy" is exactly what it claims to be,

FORSALEanu deserves the praise that , are show
erednp6rrit from all who have used it june 8waterspout in Texas is published in

the Galveston News, under date of San RALEIGH REGISTER.Mr. Israel II. Snyder, of Sauaeritcs.Antonio. July 5: "This morning near First National Bank of Wil- -N. Y., says: "My little daughter was
Waldon, 150 miles west of here, an covered wita ait Kbeum trnm head tofeb 2 dJtw Vta th sat nrmcai -- AT-
e st -- bound freight train was struck by foot, Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy'

cured her. This was two years ago." mington;a waterspout; The engineer saw the
waterspout . approaching, bounding LOWEST CASH PRICEStTet ravorue itemeuy" or your drug-

gist, or write to the Doctor at Rondout,'
N. Y. $1.00 a bottlealong like a rubber ball, tearing up 7,

earth and uprooting all in its way, and The Narrow Escape. Mr. Peter

Bj Pi H. 'IIALE, Printer t the Stale.

Bubacrlbc to your Home Papcr.'tnd pay t01

and then remit $2 to pay for your

State Democratic PaPer

the - U Af.Ei.OH ' beoister. rich

scribei. remitting $2 direct, is cnUtlcl to

slowed bis train to avoid it. Just be CAPITAL 8TOCE..-- ..

SURPLUS rTrnD..L.J

$250,00

U. ' 66.0CC
1 Cask, Capacity 1,000 Gals.fore the waterspout reached the line of

the road it changed its course and bound

Lawler, of Jlaiton, Mass., led a miser-
able life for fourteen years, with stone
in the bladder. He called on Dr. Ken-
nedy, of Rondout, N. Y. lor relief.
"We will first try Favorite Remedy " It 160 "
said the Dr., "betore risking an opera
tion." A few days later he revived Reoister for one year and to

Deposits reeetved and eollectlons made oithe following letter:

Manhood
ItEMEDT REE. A victim of youthful iinprndencecanning Premature Decay, Nerrons Debility, Lost

Manhood. Ac, having tried in vain every known
remedy. has discovered a simple meansof self-cur- e,

whicti he will send FREE to his fellow-sufferer- s.

Address, J.II.RKKVE3. 43 Chatham bU.Ne w York.
now SdAwlv

Dr. UoddV Nervine No. 2.
tTTILL CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL
YY and Genital Weakness caused by indis-

cretion and violating the laws of health.
Price $1.

- DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis in all it forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown f pots on the fare and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Kcze-m- a.

Itching sensation. Salt Rheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases. Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily csreo. Price 2.

DR. HU'T? rKMALE FKICND
Never falls to cure Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price 3. Enclose themoney for cither medlclue to FRANK. STE-
VENS Jk CO., Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mall or express sealed. For sale by
ail Druggists; sent by mall or express,

inly IdAwly

Dalton, Mass.
Dear Dr. Kenned The dav after I all aceeMdble potnU In the United ftatea

100 M. T. Whiskey Bbls.

100 M. T. 8 Hoops, New

WEBSTER'3 PRACTICAL DICTIO.A.

which, nnur August 1.P8S!. Is offereJ

Premium. . ,
! Sample copies of the Ebgistm ratf

came home I passed two gravel stones,
and am doing nicely

PETER LAWLER.
DIRECTOR?v .

ed along, paralled to the tract, wtth
frightful velocity. When, opposite the
train the waterspout burst, deluging the
engineer, fireman and brakeman, who
abandoned the train and climbed some
trees to avoid a wave of water fully
eight teet high and about one hundred
feet wide. The locomotive and four-
teen cars were rrised bodily and car-
ried nearly two hundred leet from the
track, while the roadbed was com-
pletely obliterated. No one was hurt.
Roadbeds and a number of bridges
have been washed away by recent
heavy rains. ,

A gentlemsn who has just arrived in

Alcohol BblsiWanted. E- - Em 2USEUSS. Dm O. WORTH.
may 19 . . Z1!A. MARTIN. JAS. SPRUKT,'250 COSXZB obocerymek to give

f' GEOR3ET CHADBOUISN. : 'AWAY ICE to their customers. II. BRUNHILD & BRO.,tan ana see ns.
Jane 16 - WM. E. DAVIS A SON wrvr .Ti- - 1 A nnt mean menV?

-- orrxcEBfi ;WANTED -L-ADIES AND GaJrrLEUKN,country, to receive n ht. im
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

. .' WHOLESALE DEALERS N
LEPS Y OR FALLING KE..a, C BURR0S3 . Prccidentpie. easy work at home all the yer round.Work sent by nail: distance na Ahiitb.

A, E. WAJLESB . ... .r Cashirr my infallible remedy. Citc "PJYViil n7T-f- c

WANTED An active Man or Woman In
to sell our goods. Salary

t"3 per month and expenses or commission
Expenses In advarc?.' $1 outfit free. Forfud

add res 6taxobd MlvebWauParticulars Mass. - ... . jane 10 dJfcw lm ..

'
. .

Liquors. Cigars &iTqbaccpSalary from $6 to AI3 per week; no canvass-ing; no stamp required for reply. AddressUkiok Ufa Co., 767 Washington street,
Boston, y&ss. july a lmdAw

Washington from Northern Mexico,
where ho has been engaged in mining VT. IiAKBTTWS . . . '

, . . Ant Cashier
ap 4 Sm eod dw


